Introduction
In this paper, we quantify (1) the effects of wood removal on the consumption of duff during prescribed burning and (2) the relationship between fuel loading and moisture content with regard to duff consumption. Forest The mantle of decaying organic matter above the forest soil (litter, fermentation, and humus layers, hereafter referred to as "duff") provides benefits to site productivity and soil stability. It serves as a protective layer by insulating the soil from temperature extremes, by retaining moisture, and by protecting the soil from erosion. Duff acts as a nutrient sink; the duff stores nutrients accumulated by the stand over the years and releases these nutrients to the forest as decay pro- gresses. In some ecosystems, most of the nitrogen used in support of timber growth comes from this mantle.
Duff is disturbed to various degrees by timber harvesting; how much disturbance depends on the yarding system used and the slope of the harvest unit. Prescribed fire, used to treat the site for fire hazard reduction, brush control, and generation of planting sites, has the greatest potential to disturb duff of any management activity.
Burning removes duff and exposes the mineral soil to erosion and temperature extremes. Nitrogen, one of the nutrients in short supply in the Pacific Northwest, is volatilized during the burn. Furthermore, duff consumed during a burn can contribute to over half of the particulate emissions from the burn (Sandberg 1984 (Shearer 1975 In a laboratory experiment on five conifer duff types from California, Stocks (1970) found that 1. (Sandberg 1980 Chrosciewicz (1978a Chrosciewicz ( , 1978b and Blackhall and AuClair (1982) also predict duff consumption from DMC. Beaufait and others (1977) show a weak dependence of duff consumption on upper duff moisture and the Buildup Index. Brown and others (1985) (Little and others 1982) . In subsequent work by Little and Klock (1985) Chrosciewicz (1978a Chrosciewicz ( , 1978b was not able to establish a significant relationship between mineral soil exposed and DMC for burns of jack pine clearcuts. Brown and others (1985) found mineral soil exposed to be correlated with lower duff moisture (r 2 = 0.58). The highest degree of success to date was achieved by Sandberg (1980 We measured reduction in duff depth using procedures adapted from Beaufait and others (1977 Several variables thought to affect duff consumption were also measured. Loading of the large fuels was estimated from a planar intersect inventory (Brown 1974 (Sandberg 1980 LGCON can be predicted from algorithms presented by Sandberg and Ottmar (1983) . [4a]
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